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I have just opened a

Grain and Feed Business

and ask my friends and the
public generally for a share
of their patronage,
i I will carry a line of

,/ Corn, Oats,\Eay
and all

Stock & Chicken Food
also'

iiime and Cemen
and

Staple Groceries.
I invite you to inspect my
stock before buying.

' I am located on Russel
street; next door to the dis¬
pensary.

IL Iii
PALMETTO PUNTS

is made special for southern climate

TJNBIVALED IN BBILLIACY.
HOXEST IN.MEASITEE. j

Permanent in colors, Best
covering quality. The best

:ann most economical paints
to use. Pure Croesate shingle
¦stains Oil and varnish stain
Send for color cards.
v Palmetto Paint Mfg Co .

ColumbiaS. C,
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t It is not what you pay for what you get, {
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£ But what you get for what you pay: *

Goods well bought are half sold, is an argument that will always hold good, jj
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BUY FURNITURE

that possesses origional style and properly finished. Furniture that ismade from

the best raw material that can be secured. Furniture that is designed by the

country's greatest artist.

If you want the better class of goods don't stand on a few cents, but get

the real thing at first and avoid the make-shift business.

The fellow who buys entirely on price commonly has to buy again pretty
soon.

Now don't misconstrue this aduertisement; I drint mean that my entire

stock consists of high grade furniture. I also carry a complete line of

Cheap and Medium Furniture

that sells on price without argument.
It pays to look around if you want to keep posted on the latest designs.
There is no doubt about a great revolution in the furniture business at
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Cures Biliousness, Sicls
Headache, Sour Stom- B
ach, Torpid Liver and ^

Chronic Constipation. J^XätlV6Pleasant to taKe It Syrep
Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.

It is guaranteed
For 'Sae b7 Dr. A. C. DUF^S.

UARRUGB OF WHITES AND NE¬

GROES IN THE NORTH.

I izon Sees Impending Menace to the

Country in Pollution of
Bacial Life.

/
Thomas Dixon, Jr., author of "The

Clansman," sends to The Columbia
Record some clippings from New
York papers giving various details of
tbe Spriggs case and that of Mrs.
Oliver in New York. The first is a

negro who was recently convicted" of
holding white women in slavery for
Immord purposes. The second case
was that of a white woman wr>o was
slapped in the face on a street car by
a negro. Since that time, as press
dispatches have shown, Mrs. Oliver
has beensubleoted to all aorta of in¬
sulting and threatening letters writ¬
ten by negro men and women. Mr.
Dlxon's letter f)llows:
Editor The Record: Permit me to

call your attention to tbe enclosed
clippings from this week's New York
papers*
The time has-come for the South to

boldlydemand the repeal of all laws
permitting the marriage of negroes to
whites. Maine and Nebraska have
placed themselves In line with South¬
ern sentiment on this is3ue.
The increasing corruption of our

race in tbe North by the physical
contact of more than a million ne¬

groes, is something appalling.
Tbe revelation of the Spriggs case

is tbe foulest blot on tbe civilization
of the century.' The real details of
this trial were never printed. Tbe
taif-whispered testimony of those
trembling, broken girls caused the
judge and jury again and again to
burst into tears. This negro was the
keeper of four prison houses into
whioh young white girls were kidnap¬
ped and held for years in slavery for
black beastB to violate. He will serve
but eleven years for these hideous
crimes and will then return to his
whitp wife and his old life.
Beyond a doubt this aysten of secret

white slavery to negro bestiality is un¬
iversal in tbe great Northern cities.
Tbe increasing pollution of our rac¬

ial life is early fired where it belongs
The open and shameless practica of so¬
cial equality with negroes by some of
our great educational leaders, tbe
pandering to negro votes, and the dis¬
gusting propaganda of shallow theor¬
ists are producing these fruits.
fA big buck negro is collector of in¬
ternal revenue in,New York. His em¬

ployment of a white girl stenographer
Is a dally object lesson to his race.
In Ohicago, recently, a public recep¬

tion was held for negroes only who
had married white women. Seventy-
five of these mongrel families were

present.
The re next action of negro insolence

and orlme in the North is quickly felt
n the south. Letters tell the story and
inflame the minds of Southern black
nen. s

Will you not useyour power in
-noulding the opinion of the nation in
bis vital issu ?
Lest you may think, as has been

foolishly said by my enemies, that my
ork is only for personal gain, allow

me to say that every dollar earned by
oe'S -.uthern Amusement company in
^resenting "The Clansman" In the
Scuth has been promptly reinvested in
¦t>H Northern production.
As a Southern writer and dramatist

I have given and am giving tbe best
nergies of my life to preserve the
purity of our raze and avoid a slowly
vpproachlrg but inevitable conflict.
"And I hope to have the continued

upport of rzy p> ople South of the Ma¬
ori and Dixon line.

Sincerely,
Thomas Dizon, Je.,

To the Richest Man:
It's sound sense thau we tell you.
Your work costs less dollars and is

best every time you use the L. & M
Pa«nt.
Ycu do more painting with one gal-

on of L. & M. than with two gallons
<f other paints ard the L. & M. Zinc
wardens the L. & M. White L^ad and
mtkes tbe L. & M. Paint wear like
ir n.

4 gallons L & M. mixed with 3 gal-
'ors L!nneed Oil will paint a moderate
..'zed house.

Actual costL. & M. about 81.20
per gallon-.

A. T. Terrel, Riverhead, N. Y.
Wrl'-ps. " 16 years ago painted

*if h L. & M. Only now n qjires re

piloting."
Sol* by J. G. Wannaro?ker Mfg.

C»., Orar geturg and Shep Pearlstien,
St. Matthews.

pi by t ire.

The "War Depaitmrnt Saturday re
etivfd a ntessagp frr m Genf-ral Wcod
t Manila that the town oi Mar'qulna
a^ swept by fire. Many are Lome-
on and starving. Trie government

's rusiiing af-slsiance to the suff r^-rs.
Fire also flwtrryid P^ll, rrar Ctbu.

A Bud i UurneU Girl

r hoy, man or woman, Is qaiekly out
f pi!n if Bu kUn's Arnica Silve is
ppli.'.rl prorrptly. G. J. Welch, (f
r'k''P«-ha, M'ch., sa-s: "I use it ir
y fooiiiy for cuts, so es and all >-kh
ju-i.s and hod It p rfect ,'Qrickes'

Pile cure kuo-vu. Be*'; Ii8a!iug, halve
ma^. 25* at Dr. J G. Wannamak-
r Mfg Co's r>nü store.

l\>f! K'.bb ry.
J D R-.nri. a p^n.r.irent raw mill

operator of Bay Mlnnett, Ala., was
i»bi : i-j Monrg.irxerv Friday nigh

f «u-unties estimated to >e ^orth
9500 ouo Ii s satchel obtaining the
.ecuritits was takf-n from toe home
f Lb-.' r s! ? <"¦. rf hte ar^orney.
HAS STOOD IHK Ji:-.t 25 VKAItS

p ..?ri!d cr-'g'n.V! G ''V:-*« Tastiens Ctuli
T nie. You k ow what you are taki
nil it is he. ai d qu nine in a tast-
ps? form. No nr*» N i cav. f>0c.

i\ev'cr say diei ivy L. L. L.
Buy Lowman's Liver Lifters.
Take Lowruan's Liver Lifters.
Use Lowman's Liver Litters.
Try Lowman's Liver Litters.
Harris Lithia Water. For sale at

Drs Lowman & Lowman,

A lezy liver makes a lazy man.

BurdC'CK B!oo* Bitters is the natural,
nev^r falling remedy for a lazy liver.

FOOÄOlffA WILL.

Mr». Mary Lewis Fell Into Hole Nine¬

ty Feet Deep.

Thursday morning about 9 o'clock
tbe body of Mrs. Mary Lewis, aged 49
years, tbe wife of Setb Lewis, was
discovered lying at tbe bottom of a
90-foot well near ber borne at Glen-
dale, Spartanburg county. Tbe wo¬
man's neok had been broken by the
fall and death had been instantan¬
eous.
Toe startling discovery was made

as the result of a search for her by
members of the family, who missed
her from the heme at 2 o'clock, when
she quietly left the rocm, and unob¬
served, went out into the yard. She
*nad been in a highly nervous condi
tion for several weeks, and the belief
is that during a period of temporär /
derangement she took the fatal plunge
Into the deep well.

Several months ago one of her sons
acoldently shot and killed his brother,
and tbe tragedy so bure upon her mind
that fears for her safety were enter¬
tained to such a degree that an at¬
tendant has been with her most all
tbe time since, iff was during a lapse
of tbe usual precaution on the part o'
one of the members of the famil
that Mrs. L9wis succeeded in evading
their vlgllence and either purposely
ended her life or accidentally fell into
the well while wandering ' about tbe
yard.
' Coroner Turner was notified and
held an inquest. The jury decided
that the tragedy was the result of
deliberation on tne<part|of the unfor¬
tunate woman. Toe deceased Is sur¬
vived by her busband and three chil¬
dren. The family is well known In
Glendale, which 1b a c itton mill town
about six miles from Spartanburg.

AN APPJBAL TO WITOS.

Cure the Drinking Hanband by Using
Orrine.Can Be Given Secretly.

No more terrible t filiation can come
to any home than the craving of hus¬
band and father for strong drink. We
appeal to wives, mothers and sisters
to save the husband and father or the
brother or son with Orrine, a scien¬
tific and positive cure for the drink¬
ing habit.
The patient simply takes Orrine

No. 2 or the secret remedy Orrine No.
1 which Is In powder form and as It is
perfectly colorless, tasteless and odor¬
less, can be give; in food or drink with-
out the knowlege of tbe us»r. Tne
price of either form is SI. The crav¬
ing for strong drink will be destroyed;
In fact, the drink will not be missed
when Orrine is used.
Orrine is sold under a positive

guarantee that It will cure tbe drink
habit if directions are followed. In
every box is a registered guarantee
whioh entitles you to a refund of your
money if Orrine fails to tff ct a cure.
You run no risk whatever in using
this remedy. There Is no loss cf time
or absence from home or business, ro
sanitarium treatment. In Iict, Or-
rlae strengthens the nerves and re

stores general good health while our-
lng the drink habit. Treatise on bow
to cure drunkenness free on request,
Orrine Co., Washington, D 0.
Wives save the happiness and pros¬

perity of your home with Orrine.
Orrine is for sale by Wannamaker

M'f'g. Co., Orangeburg, S. 0.
The Medical Society.

The State Medical Society met in
Columbia last week. There was a

large attendance of members and tbe
sessions were barmonlous and pleas
ant. The regular annual elections
resulted as follows: President, T. P.
Wbaley, of Charleston; vice presi¬
dents, W. P. Tlmmerman, of E ?ge
field, Henry Horlbeck, of Columbia,
M. G. Salley, of Orange-bar ; secre¬

tary, Walter Cheyne, of Sumter;
treasurer, C P Aimar, of Charleston.
P. G. Croft, of Aiken, and F H. Mo-
Leod, of Florence were re-elected to
the council.
GORE A COLO IN OSE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets DrugiziRts refund money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on
each box. 25c.

bwtpi By A To.-nado.

A special to The Statesman from
Bertram, Tex., says: The town of
Briggs, about 18 miles north of this
place, in this cjunty, was swept by a
tornado about 5 o'clock Thursdaj
afternoon and almost completely de¬
stroyed. Two persons are reported
(rilled and 30 Injured._
You feel the life giving current the.

minute you take it. A gentle sooth-
inn warmth, tills the nerves and blood
with life. It's a real pleasure to take
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea .35
cents, Tea or Tablets. A. Caihoun
Doyla & co.

Fight for a Charon.

A dispatch from Warsaw, Poland,
says a procession uf 2.000 Catholics
from neighboring villages Sunday
tried to recapture their church at

LssnOB. A furious fight with Maria-
vitrs ensued, in the course of which
twelve persons were killed and fifty
woundedJ_
This is" the season of listlessness,

headaches and spring disorders. Hol¬
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea is a sure
preventative Makes you strong and
vigorous. 3d cents, Tea or Tablets A.
Caihoun Doyle & Co.

Fatfcl Fire.

Four lives were lost early Sunday
in a fire, wnich swept away a stable

n re?.i of t^rce story fraTe fi^r
houses in West 21 street, near Park
Pace, Coney Island and nearly
hirty families were rendered home-

iPSS.
D's the Pttle colds that grow In'o big
eoldf; the big cilds that end in con-

umption ana death. Watch the lit-
tie olds. Dr. Wood's Norway P;nc
Syrup. _

Six Were Killed.
A special from B.utliald, W. Va.,

ajvs ,'o"n WMcnri was killed J*nd torn
.f.hrr men wuro fnTol)v jninrprt hv p

perma'ure explosion of dynamite at
Boss E Riive, on the Ptcihontas
railroad u \v under construction. Th»
names of the four iüjured men are nut
niven. _

E z^ma, fcCiid beads, bives, Itchnes
-jf the akin of any sort, Instantly re¬

lieved, permanently cured. Dean's
ointment. At any drug store,

[AINIT is considered by the high¬
est authorities in the country to

be the best-known preventive of
cotton blight.

"Yellow, Leaf Blight" and "Red
Leaf Blight" are the result of impov¬
erished soil, which Kainit cures.

Our 90-page book, "Cotton-Cul¬
ture," is full of practical cotton infor¬
mation, and is free for the asking.

Address, QEBMAJT ttat,! "WOSKS,
Now Tork.03 Nassau Street. or Atlanta. Go..22« So. Broad Street.

NEW
We are ready to sell you now the best furniture ever

brought to Orangeburg. We have been in business
here long enough to understand the wants of the peo¬
ple hereabouts and to know the kind of furniture that
lasts longest and looks best.

Among the new arrivals we offer a three piece suite
that is the peer of any on the market and the best ever
offered for $30.00.
Other good bed room suites at $7.75, and up to $100.
Splendid Rockers, solid oak, for $1 and up to $15.
Brass beds and Lron beds in great variety. Best made
for the prices $2.50 and up to $40.

HARDWARE AND TOOLS.
Wo have a nery complete stock: of all needed hardwara
and building tools and farm utensils. If you buy it
from us you know you get the best to be had. We
handle only the best in every line.

-.THE BEST GUNS MADE..

Orangeburg Hardware &
Furniture Co.

oauRTaoasG square.

felt mm

The Rock Hill and Anchor
cut-under b .nhopes and
Drive wagons, built for pleas¬
ure, fills a long felt want for
those desiring

A Stylish Vehicle.
Rubber-tired buggies of

every description constantly
t/Ve also cany a

complete line of

Harness,
laprobes,

Sunshades, ,

Saddles
and Saddlery hardware
every description.

Sifly & Frith.

Tombstones and Monuments.
Irepresent three largo marble works, and it will pay anybody

needing anything in this linp to get my prices before buying.
You should" not fail to mark the last resting place of your loved
ones with a stone whose inscription w 11 survive for many years
the crumbling touch of t:me. Jt is a dutyof love that chould be

>

symbolized by something more lasting than flowers watered by
tears of grief. Every slab, shaft, tombstone or monument I bän¬
dle is a triumph of tbe stone cutter's, sculptor's and engraver's
art and my prices are most reasonable. How about that neglect-
grave of mother, or father, sister or brother? Can refer you to

work done in this county by the companies I represent, and I think
that you will agree that it is first-class in every particular. I

Alse takecrders f r high-grrulc sewing machines, pianos and
organs. Others are higher in price.hut none better.

J. WANNAAUKER, Granobilnr, S.X.
Residence on Pearl stn-et between Oran^o street and Railroad Avenue.

We Have Kor Sale
One 25 horse power Talbott, second hand engine in stock which has recent¬

ly been overhauled. This Engine is in first-class condition and will be
a great bargain fur anyone win) is in the market for such a sizo engine.
We are headquciru<"., for auythiug in the way of machinery supplies, and

prompt at eutiou will be given to all inquiries and orders entrusted to our

care. Write us when you aro in t!io market for anything, and be sure

to got uur price.; before your orders elsewhere.
Columbia Supply Co.. .... Columbia. S. C.

Cotton Batton.Lost.

ON RI'SSELL STREET BE-1
tween Rail Road Avenue and Post fiOTTON BATTEN FOR MAK-

oilice.onc Ertisto Savings Bank book Ointf mattresses and comforts for
No. 14ft. Finder will please leave sale at 10 cents per oound.
same at bims Book Store or to Della .

1 ^r" .,rrTra .

3-29 Okamuis Mills.
Adams.


